
A Iwayo
sTsklns; Ttold la oommon eomplsJnt It In
6us to Import ut daAfltsnt blood, ud It
often leads to r1otu trouble. The rnroedy
la found U par, rloh blood, sad ths on
true blood purifier It

2

Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pills set rnsrmonloiisly with

Hood's bsxspsnll. 2Ac

The Obliging Poet.
,rl wish you would put your name

lown for $10 to this subscription," said
the lady to the poet

"Certainly," he laid. "I'll put It down
for nothing." Then he wrote his name.
"Keep your $10, Mrs. ratklns," he add
ed, as be blotted the signature. "I
would not charge the charity for so
Hlght a scrrlce." Ilarpor's Bazar.

Iflsh, low Jack.
Hns lee mwu rr oold wsthr. then

tomes a high old time in skstluir rinks, tnd
ikMlng ponds, on slides and rldss. sod we go
borne tired and ovnrhaated. It's the same
oM story of (tooling off; off with wrnpt nnd
oo with all sorts ot sonns mid pain,

selatle, lumbnirle, Includ
ing ircst-Diie- s, i,('Kacnn, tr.sn toothache.
Ihfjr who danio must pay thu piper. We
tot up Jack and are brought low by our own
folly. What of it, the dance will go on, all
th same. It In gurorally known that Ht.
Jvb Oil will cure all such selies nnd pains
Kptsintsljr or oollootiYaly, and the cry is, ua

I f 11U IUO UMllRh

Mrs. Drowning nimmnnlv wrote ono of her
Ui .rt poems at n sIdkIo sitting.

DeafnMt Cannot be Cured
tr local application, aa they rannnt rch tha

pi.ri.nin ni ms r. i Here Is only one
It,WMu deafness, and that la b

Deafness In cu-s- .l by an In- -
ronaition. ol tha mucous linlnu of tli

Tube. When thin tube Kts i.IiimrJ you hav a rumbling mm ml or
and when it is entirely rimed

f ysi me result, and miles the Inllatn- -
san ua taken out ami tin- - tuhe re.Iuiw-

-

I U normal rendition, bpuriuir will ha
sstr.ivso. eever. Nine eases nut of ten ara
wiM by tutarrh, which Is nntlitng hut an

condition nf the inucnu surfsres.WcwiIIrIy One Hundred Dollar fur any
wnf lirsfness (caumxl by catarrh) t list can.
i! :m rurei by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend fur

tMiUrs, free.r. J. Ctnr.r & Co., Tolado, 0.
Eir Suld by DruiiuliU. Ho.

(Moil
can.

Some say that the hypo-hosphit- es

alone are sufficient
3 prevent and cure consump- -
on, If taken In time. With-- jt

doubt they exert great
ood in the beginning stages;
ey improve the appetite, pro-o- te

digestion and tone up
.e nervous system. But they
dc the peculiar medicinal
roperties, and the fat, found
i cod-liv- er oil. The hypo- -
ihosphites are valuable and

.e cod-liv- er oil Is valuable

Ccd-liv- er Oil, with hypo- -
hosphltes, contains both of
ese in the most desirable

f v.. nn. The oil is thoroughly
all
Sii'3'1 rnulslfied : that Is. partly dl- -

islet sted. Sensitive stomachs
.n bear an emulsion when
e raw oil cannot be retained.

the hypophosphites, the
iTcct, ' :dicinal agents in the oil,

ithe fat itself are each good,
;7 net have the benefit of

mil
V

? This combination has
ICS

eiiiitt :i the test of twenty years
i has never been equalled.

tcii .CrTT'. PMI'I.SION
iiii'J I npnlirsi-vlb- the medical profession fortwrnty
I't'.Vtf ' KiK tt iitar.) I hit Ik Decausr It Is always

,f A jvs iintf'ot m jlwjys cottUim Ibt purtit
ivlllM' (' Oil ni l Hvtiotibotfibiln.

"i Svutl'j Lmulnlun with trademark of a
eti'il. :' in i cent and $1.00 sues. The smallsize

,ts y cc.wU.Juii cure yjur cuuh vr help your Uibv.
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centurvof record
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Olid

mlllUti
,.n.iu M Ayer's you'll got bout.

One "of the Craty, r
Timet of Intense general cxcltemei j

lead to an QnaetUlng or weak mind!
Mr. A. O. Riddle, In his "Recollectlot
of War Times," remarks tipon the nun
ber of Tlslonarles and fanatics wfcji

came to Woahlngton In 1801 and 180'
some of them of the prophetic ordeV
others with commission, as they fel,
to take their places at the head of thi
goTernmcnt One such nnbalancel
man, perhaps 33 years old, Mr. UlilJb
saw again and again hanging arounl
about the hall of the House of Repii.
entatlves, of which Mr. Riddle was

member.
Once or twice he managed to rtmiHn

In the hall till after prayer, and wjs
then bustled out. He seemed to knt
to onea harmless, moon-struc- k youi z
man, country grown, neatly clad liii
homo-mad- e suit of light brown.

One morning when had dtfe
hall early, Uils specially commlsslonfl
young man came In, an unusual look if
resolve on his meaningless face. HeS
lng me alone, approached, nud cai-In- g

quick glances about, hesitated
moment, and then said:

"You are ono of tho Congress fellen
ain't you?"

nat makes you tuint so?" was m
resp"ne.

"Wal, you are alttiu In one th
eats, 'n I've seen you 'round talk'.n' an

actln' llko ono on 'em."
"Well, If you won't tell on

was my hesitating answer.
"No, no! won't tell. shouldn't

think you'd want to have to git out.
won't tell on ye."

"Well, then am one o' the Congrow
fellers."

"Wal," brightening, " you're ono o'
tho very ones to help me."

"What Is It?" asked.
"Wal, you see," stopping near and

In confidential tone, "you see, I'm
sent hero to take things in hand, and
put in you understand?"

"Well," abked I, "why don't you take
right hold? It needs somebody, the
Lord knmvs!"

"Yes, but somehow can't to gtl
hold. Can t git An' you fel-
lers must help me, you see,"

"Who you?"
'Uod," solemnly.

"lie did? Are you sure?"
Oh, sure as live."
'As He tued to send the prophets?

"Kxaetly. That's It In the Old Tes-
tament times."

"Hut don't yon know that when He
sent man lie always opened the way,
provided the means? Ills man always
knew how to get bold. If were you,

would go right back for Instructions."
This was new Idea. He stood dazed

and confused.
saw hltn about for some time after

that, waiting, perhaps, for Instructions,
Ho was not solitary Instance.

Controlled by Hair.
One solitary ivjnian hair seems

very small thing, but It Is the most Im-

portant part of nn Important machine
In the Capitol at Washington. The
chine warms and ventilates the House,,
the Senate, and the various committee
rooms and runs several electric dyna-
mos. Its most curious featuro Is tho
appliance for telling the proper tem-
perature of the air In the building. A
dial arranged like clock marks dif-
ferent degrees from zero to 100. Zero
means perfectly dry air, 100 saturated
nlr; e., nlr carrying all the moisture
It will hold. Human hair absorbs mois-
ture like rope, becoming shorter
when It Is wet. The hair here Is six
Inches long. Tho difference In length
between It when wet and when dry
stands for the 100 degree of moisture
on the dial, nnd as the moisture of tho
hnlr varies the pointer on the dial
moves. According to the necessity more
steam Is throwu In or steam Is allowed
to escape, the atmosphere being In this
way regulated and kept nt healthy
point.

It AVus NiiHpli-lotia- .

One of the principal men In tho bu-
reau of iirliitliid and engraving had
somewhat peculiar experience In New
York recently.

lie had occasion to visit the
oils on business, and after stay of
several days at one of tho principal
luiiels he called for his bill. When it
was given him he tendered in payment

bland new sliver certilicate. The
clerk looked lit It uud then passed It
back.

"What's the matter';" said the olll-cla- l.

"I can't take that," replied the
"I don't think It's good."

"Not good!" exclaimed the olllclal.
"Not good. Why, man, It's good; 1 ma-J-

It myself."
"Yes," said the clerk, "so thought"
Washington post.

The

e s s

est. Test
0

are sarsaparilla: Tho best and the
rest. The trouble is they look alike. Ami when tho rent
dri's llko the best who's to tell them opart Well, " tho truo
I known by Its fruit" That's an old test and safe ono.
AnJ tho taller tho tree the deeper tho root That's another
tst What's tho root, the record of theso sarsaparlllaa ? The
" with the deepest root Is Ayor's. The with tho richest

is

-
! is Aycr's. Aycr's Sarsaparilla has record of

half a cures : a

seem

sent

of many medals and awards
cl'ninatinjr In the medal of tho Chicago World's Fair, which,
'Inilttluir Ayer's Sarsaparilla as tho best shut Its doors against

tint That was greater houor than tho modal, to the only
MiBajiarllla admitted as an exhibit at tho World's Fair. If you

J"t to got the best sarsaparilla of your druggist, hero's on
rulot Ask for the best ami you'll get Ayer's. Ask

is con
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THE INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK.

EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES.

Inlargementt and New Industries Whert
Skilled Labor is Reeded.

Abraham M. Zimmerman, of Illuo Ilnll,
Ta., lias purrlinwil ground In the borough ol.... . ....new noiimiii, on wtilen lie Inteml to ere-- t a
two-stor- y mivliliiK shop, 25x40 fi-t- .

The Ec1Ixh- - HtoveCompiiny, MmiHfli-lit.ra,- ,

has thp foundation eoniiili-tii- l fur nn addition
al warehouse. It will lie n brick lmlMln ol
win-- siori'-s- , lwijisa lie.

A now wheel foundry to nuike nil tlm
Win-el- on the whole of tlm P. It. It
system, will lw built ly the eompnny nt Al
toonn, nf-s- t summer.

The Itoversfonl, Pa., mie-hlii- oomi-nn- is
enlnrKltig Its ( liuit by erei-tiin- ; a fouiidry for
miiKimt nm.'liliie It will Ik?
tWxIMl feet and of lirick.

inn western .Muryiiiml is to dulltl n new
station nt lork, Pa. The tuiildiiig will ln 3,"ix-10- 0

feet with a trilln shed 300 feet ill length.
It will lie constructed of hrick mid Iron with
terra eottn nud grunite trimmings.

New Tack Factory.
New Kenslntrton. I'n., Is to hnvo nn Im-

mense tack flint will give employ-
ment to alxitit 400 nu-n- . The Cold-llnili'- d

Weel Works, which hns len shut down fur
two years or more, has sold to II. H.
Wooilixiu t'ompiuiy, of Masnchiisetts, uud it
Is the of the emii-er- to convert It
Into the tm-- . Tin- - In tlm
old stiw-- l works will l utilized In rulling out
the tuck shei'ti. It Is r.iposi d to I'lie-- e

nlsmt S5 , miikiiitf It one the
liiwst plants of the kind In tin- - country.
Work on the factory will le commenced with-
in n few days.

Consolidation of Iron Flanti.
Reports hnve ln-- in circulation of n pro-

posed consolidation lctwe-- the MuhoniiiK
Valley Iron Company, of Voiinnstown, nud
tho Fali-oi- i Iron and Nail Company, of Nlles.
An olllclal of the former said that the report
nf any combine wit without authority uud
there hus no talk in that ilirection. It
Is claimed that the r ht effort to nrKiiulo
a steel Lillet pool unions the Mllet manufact-
urers fell through lv reason of parties

to enter Into' It.

New Induitry for Akrou.
' O. ('. llarlicr. iiresldciit of the IUamoinl
latch Coinpanv. will ere. t n lurnc chlorate
f potash at llurlierton, Houth nf
kroii. t.. the only one of the kind in the
lilted Mutes. It will he of II.IKKI electrical

f irse power ami will employ 1HHI men.

'The Keystone Axle Co.. which will erect a
new plant at lleaver Kails, I n., will inaiiii-f- .

til re nxles mid car wheel u patent pro- -
Which With the line of a Meillll

liliniiier mid other poiideroii machiiierv.iiiiil
siJistitiife a roller proii-s- s which, it is e'lalm-i- s

. will Increase the tensile strength of an
nxlc from s.ikki to io.ihki pouiuls ti

inch. The plant will - mkixJiwi feet
In Size uud will contain u full iiiiiii-ii- of

'ihe 1 lames Manufacturing Couipany has
ben iiicorponiti-- l at .Maiisllejil, Ohio. '1 lm
coiM'Hiiy will iniinufucture a full line of
anil iron pumps. Work will soon lm
Col' mencisi on luiildimrs for tlu plant. The
mn-hln- shop will Ih two storh-s- , ii.i lv 2W
fwt the foundry will lie loo .y liu feet", and
theie will lie n sepurute luillilinx for engine-roo-

nnd ruttliiig and grinding depurt-mun- t.

M issr llyrne, riirson x Co., l'h'i'iifxville.
a..fin! hull. 1 a mill hullilliiK ll'Oxlii fiH-t- .

thr-t- stories and bnscmeut, with holler house
ibxii feet. An MO horse-iiow- er holler ami a
60 U- - (10 horwt-iKiw- ur eiiKlne,spriiiklersystem.
10O-- I ght eleetrlu geuerutor, freight ele'vntor.
stvai--. radlutors, tank, etc., aro nil required
ajCtiot yet pureliastsi.

The American Manufacturing nud Kxport
Cam puny. Atlanta, (in., Is to erect two Inill.l-lii-

MOx 105 fwt, two storhw high nud MixsO
ft' ur stories high. The stcuin plant will in-

clude three boilers Ctl inches diameter uud 10
f'-- 't long nnd UM horsi-pow- er engine.

The sewer pipe Works operiited by the
I'ittsburg Clay Manufiicturlnu Company.New
llriKhtou.sliut down for an liiilcllnite
throwing ubout 00 men out of employment.
A surplus amount of wure on haiiils Is the

nssii(ueil.

The Hughes Shear Co., Civile, (),, whose
ptilut wus recently destroyed by lire, has

under the llrm name' of the ( lip.
Shear Co. The factory has been rebuilt

and equipped with the at"st Improved
machinery.

The IScrKcr Muiiufucturiiik' eomi aiiv. of
Cuiitou. ()., have decided to build ami '.j.i

n rollliiK mill in which they will
tli.ilr own shi-e- t Iron.

The IliruiiiiKham i Ala.) I'iikIic-batldiii- W, rki up- -

an addition inov.'.Mi t CHlltilill
new uud Improved machinery.

MINERS' AGREEMENT.

The Operator! and Miaart of thu Pittsburn
rutrict Uomo to Termi.

"This agreement, mu h- and r ntep-- into
this 5th day of Iiecember, 1 ..", by and be.
tween tlm coal mine operators and coal
miners of the Pittshurj- - liailroad di-tr- i

flint the price of mliiiiii,' ,.,,,,1 over a
on.; iuiii iui-- S'TCi-- Sllllll liel.lper ton of K.ti'.w, from Januarv 1 to Mnr li 1

and TOJceiitH fr .Map-- 1 t- liec( inbi-- :jf
and that the day ami ileinhv..rk

to by the joint convention of r
10, 11 and 12, IKK,, is hereby mm

s ii part of this agp nn nt.
"Itlsfurtheriiiidersto.nl uud nreed that

urn. riiiiLim i in eouniigcui on llio tollowilli
cemlitloiis:

- iuiii an stores owneit i.y ooal companies
""i iii.iiii.iuiu rum oicraiois ne ar..li-!ii- -. (n

Willi II Joint r' rollltloll of (Jctoliel
12, W:. lis follows:

"That all stores owned bv eonl eompimis
nnd known us com puny sb, res. be abolihi-.-
-- Minn; , in...., au.i iiiui uuer mat iiute rjo
mum owner, superinli ii.lent, mine elerk or
mine boss shall be ilireetlv or Imlircctlv
Interested In or conn-cte- d wfth sudi stores."Thut n coiiiiiillteo of live operators andflvo miners shall be appointed by this

to which shall be referred all nu. s.tious of dllTen-ue- urLslim under this eon-trac- t.

"Tho pay days shall be on tlm loth nud
25th of cuch month. On tlm 10th the miners
shall bo puld the wages earned during tlm
last fifteen days of tho preceding month, andon tho 2'Mt tho wages earned during the llrstfifteen duys of the current months provided
however, that nothing in this contract shall
shall be construed to prevent operators whonow pity every two weeks from continuing todo so."

Another Hattluld Murderer.
Nenr Williamson. In Mingo county, V Vn

Toy Hutllclil shot Iiiiii Craig four tunes, witi!
a Winchester, instantly killing Mm. iiatlleldIs only 14 years old itml Is the son of Devil
Aiisu Iiatlleld, n over the country
owing to his lute feud With the McCoys. Thetroubin anus-ove- r a yoiiu,. jrlrl whoiu" lint-fiel-

was in love with. Th- - ullalr has causedthe gr litest excitement. Hulli ,l h at hifuller's home and tho uutlioilti-- s huve been
liotlileil not to atlemi t to mat.
The Uutllelils lire dangerous people und bloo.i
nillllUW l IOIO lliey surrellilcr, posse
will probably bo formed to make n
Cruig wus u young man uml was well known'

An In the biu-n- k-- nt Tmni.H.
tttilpu, liondurus. killed four soldiers uud
scrlowly wouudod nbuut 21) others.

TRADE IS SLUGGISH.

Mine; P Goods Under the Effeot of Advsno.
lnf Prioei Is Now Baking Itself Felt

It O. Dun A Co. ay In their weekly re-
view of tradei "With all the shrinkage In
present business and prices It Is encouraging
to find but a smnll Increase In failures. Li-
abilities fr the four weeks of Novemlietwere ia,B!li,a!):i, agninst ifl0,rsi,78 Inst
yenr. Mnnutncturlng ilnbillfien werw

against tl,242,S4'J Inst yenr, buttrading liabilities wero onlv trn,72s,)pi,
against 7,207.H(i7 last yenr. f nllun-- s In the
I lilted Ntntes for the w k hnve Nen 324
agitinst 8s5 lost year.nnd A'iln Canada against
40 Inst yenr.

"Iluslness Is still sluggish, ns If gorged hy
exwsslvo ;yK when prices were ndvamv

i' '"'"r'.v "very branch stoi-k- not yet
distributed to consumers stand in the wnv of
liew orders, and competition of n producing
foreo inrgely excis'.llng the present demand,puts down price thut decline, retarding
business yet more. After the holiday s men
look for a lurger demand. Kinnnclnl

not hlndi-red- . and rarely hns the
of a session of Congress nlTected

business so little.
"Wheat hns advanced about a cent for tho

week. Corn moves from farms less freely
than s yenr ngo, the low prices hindering.

"Iron and its products nn- - lower, an-
thracite N. i t f.i;i, ,,1,,,,.,, , j.,n( ,,,! lfat 1.3 cents and bessemer pig 12 ut Valley
mills, with billets ut lii.50. The of
nil ipiotutions is si, p,-- r cent the high-e- st

point In Septeinb.-r- . but sal. g nro
freipiently nimh' below Uotatlons. Smull
demand has broken the hurticd wlr com-
bination, and the two null and the two bar
associations hp-no- in session to considertheir policy. Halls have not ( hanged whllo

llier pig hits declined If 3 HllilJ.illets JOper ton. The t,'k market ha- - been weak.
imrtly iHvuuse of sales by London ami partly

v, disappointing reiurim il earn-
ings.

A TOWN HELD UP.

Three Bobbprt Made Some Citiicns Stand
and Deliver.

A special from Ulrcli Tre-- , Mo., says that
n series of sensational highway robberies
curre.l at Monteer, near that city, about 5

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Three men rode
Into the little village, two of them going di-
rect to the st,,re of chnrles M - lellaud, which
also contains the p,,Mt olM.-e- . while the others
Wep- - htlltl. !l- -d oil til" Street to keep guard.

tin" of tlm robber ut filestore pointed a
rlllc and overawed all those present, telling
them to turn out their i krt, while his
companion gathered up the proceed. They
lllso ribbed the post otllce of the eith box'.
Among those held up wep- - (i. v. iiil.
tTin.-- l Ipul of the school, who ,.st .Mr.

'l" lulinl. loliti Little, .los pli I.aploii and
an unknown man.

11 v. Louis liclilcs, pastor i if the Methodist
char 'h was standing on the depot platform,
and one of the robbers nni-l.- htm give up all
the m.iliev lm hlld. After P bblng the l.u-t-

oil" of the llli'll Covered the bvtlll.es. while
tl tie rs took possession of I (

lii.n.'K.
Th y llr.-- two shots while in tlm tor".

Tin y then left in nouthctlv dire, ten. Tlmv
are well and armed. I piin tlielrcon-venutlo- n

It I" thought tin y to hold
up the westbound passenger train dim at .VII
p. m., but so tunny people being In town
they were evidently afraid to try it. A posse
hit been organized nud has started in pur-
suit.

All negotiations for settling tlm hoiii-smith- s'

strike In New York (ire ulT, and the
contest will continue.

MAKK1STS.
I'lTl slll IIU.

nit wuouuulb rsltxn ars aivts bxlow.

Uralo. lour and d.
WI1KAT Nu 1 red $ in mi

No. H rrd T us
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MliFii sar, : ;is,
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A WOMAN'S DESPAIR.
COULD IKE HOTIIIXG AUKAU UCT A

UK or iAty
flbs Tall m Reporter How SbV UnrTsrul

Bow Sht Was Carsif-A- nd Itow Her
Lll lias Hrtn HrlthtsneH by

this SnnsJilns or ltsslth.
From fA DryeS, Utiea, JV. T.

Mrs. E. M Latighlin, who resides st 83
Miller Street, Ullcn, N. T hut formerly
llvod st 110 Saymour Avenue, In the sumo
elty, Is a lady nnnrly seventy years old. Bhs
was born st Marcy, OneIJa County, N. T.,
nnd has resided In Oneida County all her
life and Is well known there. It was ro
ported In t'lloa that Mrs. McLaughlin had
bona wonderfully cured of a aovero attack of
rheumatism, as well ns Indiirnstion, by ths
use of Dr. Williams' rink Tills for Tale
roople; a reportor of Dryeh was sant to In-
terview her on the aubjoct and got ths true
fsots.

Mrs. McLaughlin sold she had been af-
flicted with rheumatism tor about twenty
vstirs. and was nt times annbln to rise from
her chair. Her suffering was intense, and
she was somwtiinos driven nearly wild with
tho agonirins- - pain. Of late sho had also
boon troubled with Indigestion nnd her
he.dth had become greatly undennlneJ. bho
whs almost illsooumged, being unablu to get
relief nithur from the doctors or through the
numerous mmedlna which she trlod. Mrs.
McLaughlin had often rntvl of tho cures ef.
f"etu,l by Iir. Williams' Pink Pills for l'nln
People, but, oftor ber many failure to ob-
tain relief through other remedies she had
but little eonfldenoo thnt anything would
help hr. She oontinuod to grow worse from
duy to day nnd had given up nil hope of
ever lMng restored to health. t)no day Mrs.
M.'LaughUn H)ko of 1'luk Pills to a friend
who wns calling upon her. It happened
thnt this friend had had some experience
with Pink Tills and kuw their vulue. she
urgently advised Mrs. McLaughlin to give
them n trial, which she consented fo do. Hhe
nr.scurd one Los and e ltsoontonts had
been entirely used she noticed quite an im-
provement in her health. She waited sumo
tlruo before getting another. After a while
slio decide I to keep on with thntu, and when
she had taken threo boxes wan ooiniiletely
eun-d- . Bho is no longer troubled with n,

and when ("on by the representative
of Jiryvh wns walking nrrMind a. briskly as
any. mo of her ne could be oxp'vted to do.

e iliscnbe.t n mi sworn to before mo this
4lli duy of July. 1HU3.

O. 1L IIuMrnniT, olnry I'uhlir,
Oneldii Co., N. Y.

rr. Williams' Tlnk Tills contain, In n
condensed form, nil the elemeuts necessary
to glvo new life and lichimss to ttiu M.mhI
and restore shuttered nerves. They nm nu
unfailing cpccilli) for such .Iiscjihi--s it loco-
motor ntaxla, partial parnlysi-i- Ht. Vitus'
dance, s iutlcii, neurulgln, rheumatism,
nervous hcailie lie, tlm after effect of la
grippe, piilpttatlon of the heart, pule nud
sallow complexions, nil forms of weakness
cither In male or female, and nil disease re-
sulting from vitiated humors ot the blood,
l'ink Pills urn sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price (B0 cent i a
box. or six boxes for 2.00), by addressing
l)r. Williams' Mcdicino Coiniauy, tkheuco-tud- y.

N. Y.

If nflUeti-- wltli sore eves use r. Issue Thomp-
son s Druggist's sell nt '.'V per bottle

Swift employed th Id hour of over tw.
years lu work on the "Talc of ii Tub."

KITS stopped free by 1)11. lil ink's OllLAT
NhllVK It tsTollkll. No Ills after (list (lliy'n Use.
Marvelous cure. '1 nnd trial bol-tl- c

live. Dr. Kline. Isll Arch M.. l'lilla., l'u.

of in Tower. Latest S.
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YOU WANT TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY,

rvtwi If you m.TfU k (' ihfiti um n tllvorMlfitt. In or-
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x'tfifiitn-s- hIniui tiiftii. to iiM'ft tint wiiii in- - ire
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tr. i in tk iiuir KuwU t iirn ilolint tur iu. hn
to. ur ihxt vim must u- - ahlo io li-c- ifMililc In
lm I uu mi msiii ut. it u..Mri, ninl know
tlOW tllf'JV tt. 'ltllH UKlk will l ticti .

!t t lit Ipiw Io ilftHs'l Hft i lire to f
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Book Houvo.
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ri fwv'i-"- s Olv., . r In IHM n,!ii'ilo,-H-ii- ,' cl

nr s i ur.e um i ri.,.n. sm i or hImuifl.i. Onn Um nin.lt. i U
ull rtss-lr- t ft Hit Ixii. &.lm. is

lrM inns. Kil 1111, IIIILl. , r. 1
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in 1780) has led
many
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Tho I.rget Oak Trt,
The largest onk board ever saweJ

was ripped from the body of a marry
moth tree which formerly stood Deal
Scnttslniri!, Ind. The tree was 27 foe
In nnd wns said to be)
thp largest perfectly roiiud onk In ths
State. It wns purchased by H. Hers
niann, the New York lumber denier,
for the sunt of $7Ti, nnd wns cut down
and snwed Into boards. The largest
of these boards wns 10 Inches thick, 0
feet "'j Inches wide nt thp butt nnd 0
feet exactly nt the top. It wns .l.'i fe
long and required the combined
strength of two yoke of oxen nnd eight
horses a whole day to retnovp It on
nnd one-hal- f miles on n "broad trend'
wngon from the saw mill to the depot.
Lumber men any thnt this wns th
largest tak board ever sawed In Atui-rt- t

ca.

Highest all Leavculng U. Gov't Report

THEM

their name,

for Whooping Cnugii. I'iso's I'urr Is a sue-essli- il

reineily.- - M Ihkikh, JT lliru .p Ada.,
UriHiklyn, N. N , Nov. 11,

A t'hllif r.njnr
The pit asant flavor, gentle sx tlon and soothing;

effettj (,f jyriip of Kigs, when In need nf a e,

and if the father or mother lie cocllve ot
bilious, the niiii-- t grist if lng results fellow Its
use; so that It Is the Is-- family remedy kbuw

Slid every family should luivo a but'.lo.

Tiisso reipiip-- between live and six years
to write his Delivered."

I r. Kilmer's Swxir-ltoo- ,nr
ell Kid nr y slid hliublcr troublns,
I'smphlrt slid riuistiliKliiiii frru.
Lsboriitorv lliigliHinit'ii, N.Y.

Campbell coii.pi s- -d his poem. "The puttie
of ' In u single day.

Mrs. W'lnslnw's Soothing Sjrrnp for rhllilrea
tr-- t litng, softi-ii- the gtitiis. rnliices Inflatna
lull, allays sin. cures wind colli:. 2oc. a bottle

Live nnil Learn.
The Stnr has henrd o(

n young lady who went Into the country
full of a to bo liitm-ste- In
rural sights nnd sounds.

On tho sivoiid day she sinv n farmer'
walking slowly between the rows of
his Kurden nnd picking Into
a fin dish. She went near, but could
not solve the mystery.

"Kxouso my she snld, po-
litely, "Put I can't see nny fruit on
thesis vines."

"NoV" answered the farmer.
"o. I don't see anything tint lenves

nnd (lowers. What nro you picking?"
'"later bugs," said tho farmer.

And Khe Kslirvrd Mini.
Phe 1 dmi't see why you will keep on

(i:iy Int; lfi ceni for cigars when you
can get one just nt pretty for i.

He- -1 know they are just ns pretty,
but those ones nre clears that
have soured. You wouldn't buy sour,
ed fruit Just becnuse It wns
would jou? Journal.

Ollelil lilnlj fnnK, o(
miiiiiiisi in wuin to blile In csrv (or it prins rlj

III II Is
Iiiiihi y inn ,, r (hm-i,-

, f(
he ilm s nut. T , roruiiilfk(his ir r n,.r ,

On Huniirrd Psgs u.
luntisud Hone Book
In I'll k nut s eiHHl llursiii
kllnw until un.i u.
Viisril .iiiiii irstnl (Its--!( t d nml I
i nn-- ssi.cu ssnis is
lile: Is: t tie ss'n bi Hi(tli: svhnt In rs.I th
ililli reni iri of On- nl- -
nisi, him in hiw 11,,,.
liri.tMTlv. ,.r,
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(H e II bill I'iiik bins--
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IH I t 111 IIIN., II. .i l !',l I.,,,, ,, s., s; I'll?.
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Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

mm misleading

Mt4yRZfi!jrf"v-

unscrupulous

PURE

Baker & Co. aro tha oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on thi3 continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8c Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
UUKCHIISTliK. MASS.

fcDont,Put Off Till To-morr- ow the Duties
of To-clay- ." Buy a Cake of

o
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